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A Matter Of The Heart
By Cheryl Cannon

Last fall the Lord spoke to us from Nehemiah 4.14. The context was a call to
gather in response to intense opposition and fear for the purpose of
Remembering the Lord. May I ask you, from your own personal experience,
what happens when we remember the Lord? Our answers, as varied as
creation, would have one clear theme; my heart was changed by the
encounter with the nature of God. Nehemiah himself knew remembering
the Lord, Who is Great and Glorious, would not only drive out every ounce of
fear and replace it with courage but, would realign their hearts with God’s
heart.
I can’t think of a more applicable analogy for the circumstances we face in
our nation as the fabric of which seems worn beyond comprehension. Last
fall, we had no idea where we would find ourselves almost a year later and
yet God did. His sovereignty has not changed. He continues to pursue the
heart of His Bride. He began strategically moving to position us in the
heartland of our nation so that we might intercede for the heart of His Bride.
God desires healthy hearts, free of fear, and empowered with courage and
love to stand faithful and true to Him regardless of how His destiny for our
nation transpires.
Psalm 27.8 issues an invitation to “Come” and in approximately seven weeks
we will gather as a family in the heartland of our nation, to intercede that
the heart of the Bride of Christ in our United States of America might be
awakened, strengthened and readied for our Bridegroom’s return from Luke
12.35-36. If the Holy Spirit is tugging at your heart to come ask with us, please
register by August 18th for the best rates at asknetworkusa.net.
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From the Nations Team…
To the Church of Jesus Christ Worldwide
By Carol Dale
God, is calling His Bride to "wake up", to align herself with her Head, Jesus Christ.
Wake up, you sleepyhead city!
God does nothing outside of passionate, persistent, persevering prayer. As followers
Wake up, you sleepyhead people!
of Jesus we and the Bride worldwide must be doing what Jesus is doing. What is He
King-Glory is ready to enter
doing? He is ceaselessly interceding. He is ceaselessly sending the Holy Spirit to
Who is this King-Glory?
convince the lost they need a Savior! Only 3% of missionaries in the world are in
God armed and battle-ready.”
"closed" countries, those that behead, rape and burn Christians. We must ask the
Psalm 24:7-8 (MSG)
Father to put a "yes" in the heart of every true follower of Jesus. Christ, to put a "yes"
in the heart of every ASKer. Are you willing? The harvest is overripe.
And when we say "yes", when we allow the Father to make His home in our hearts, He has promised in John 15 to hear, to
respond and to grant us abundant fruit. Each of those who ASK and who ABIDE have this promise: “But if you make yourselves
at home with Me and My words are at home in you, you can be sure that whatever you ask will be listened to and acted upon.
This is how my Father shows who He is”....John 15:7-8a (MSG)
“You didn't choose Me, remember; I chose you, and put you in the world to bear fruit, fruit that won't spoil. As fruit bearers,
whatever you ask the Father in relation to Me, He gives you.
"But remember the root command: Love one another.” John 15:16-17 (MSG)
So come, follow Jesus. Do what He is doing: Intercede passionately & ceaselessly, abide in Him constantly, love well, and go
wherever He sends!!!

Don’t miss “Come 2016”
ASKUSA’s first national gathering since 2012.
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Early registration ends August 18, 2016.
Registration fee includes lunch and dinner for Friday and Saturday. We will fast
breakfast each day. (Do what your health allows).
Speakers include Stuart McAlpine, Celia McAlpine, Beverley Coad, and Cheryl
Cannon.
Stuart McAlpine’s booklets will be available.
Find out what’s ahead for ASKUSA
When you register at Eventzilla, if possible, pay by check. Paying by check saves
ASKUSA four dollars in PayPal or credit card charges. Mail checks to ASK Treasurer,
P.O. Box 51, Lenoir City, TN 37771.
There is a link on the ASKNetworkusa.net website to make room reservations.
Rooms are $99/night plus tax and can sleep up to 4. This rate is guaranteed through
August 18, 2016.

ASK Network Literature
Have you seen the new booklet from ASK? “Meditating on the Word of God: A Devotional Practice with Powerful Implications
and Applications” is a great tool to introduce and teach others about Biblical Meditation. Go to asknetworkusa.net; click on
literature. You can print as many copies of Meditating on the Word of God as you need. While you’re there check out the
other pieces of literature that are available.

Upcoming Events
Come 2016
ASK International Gathering

September 15-17
January 2017

Kansas City, MO
Negev, Israel

